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ALLOCATION OF THORACIC ORGANS. This policy describes how thoracic organs (hearts,
heart-lung combinations, single and double lungs) are to be allocated to candidates awaiting a
thoracic organ transplant.

3.7.'1. Exceptions. Unless otherwise approved according to Policies 3.1.7 (Local and
. Alternative Local Unit), 3.1.8 (Sharing Arrangement and Sharing Agreement), 3.1.9

(Altemate Point Assignments (Variances)), and 3.4.6 (Application, Review, Dissolution
and Modification Processes for Altemative Organ Distribution or Allocation Systems), or
specifically ailowed by the exceptions described in this Policy 3.7.1, all thoracic organs
must be allocated in accordance with Policy 3.7.

3.7.LJ Exception for Sensiiized Candidates. The transplant surgeon or physician for a

candidate awaiting thoracic organ transplantation may determine that the
candidate is "sensitized" such that the candidate's antibodies would react
adversely to certain donor cell antigens. It is permissible not to use the
allocation policies set forth in Policy 3.7 for allocation of a particular thoracic
organ when all thoracic organ transplant centers within an OPO and the OPO
agree to allocate the thoracic organ to-a sensitized candidate because results ofa
crossmatch between the blood serum of that candidate and cells of the thoracic
organ donor are negative (i.e., the candidate and thoracic organ donor are
compatible). The level of sensitization at which a candidate may qualifo for this

. exception is left to the discretion ofthe listing transplant center, and subject to
agreement among all thoracic organ transplant centers within an OPO and the
OPO. Sensitization is not a qualif,ing cliterion for assigning a candidate to a
heart status category as dqscribed in Policies 3.7.3 (Adult Candidate Status) and
3.7.4 (Pediatric Candidate Status).

3.7.2 Geographic Sequence of Thoracic Organ Allocation. Thoracic organs are to be
allocated locally first, then within the following zones in the sequence described in Policy
3.7.10 and Policy 3.7.11. Five zones will be delineated by concentric circles of 500,
1,000, and 1,500 and 2,500 nautical mile radii with the donor hospital at the center. Zone
A will extend to all transplant centers which are within 500 miles from the donor hospital
but which are not in the local area of the donor hospital. Zone B will extend to all
transplant centers that are at least 500 miles from the donor hospital but not more than
1,000 miles from the donor hospital. Zone.C will extend to all transplant centers that are
at least 1,000 miles from the donor hospital but not more than 1,500 miles from the donor
hospital. Zone D will extend to all transplant centers that are located beyond 1,500 miles
fromthedonorhospital,butnotmorethan2,500milesfromthedonorhospital. ZoneE
will extend to all transplant centers that are located beyond 2,500 miles from the donor
hospital.

3J. .3 Adult Candidate Status. Each candidate awaiting heart transplantation is assigned a
status code which corresponds to how medically urgent it is that the candidate receive a
transplant. Medical urgency is assigned to a heart transplant candidate who is greater
than or equal to 18 years of age at the time of listing as follows:

Status Definition

1A A candidate listed as Status lA is admitted to the listing transplant center
hospital (with the exception for lA(b) candidates) and has at leasi one of the
following devices or therapies in place:

(a) Mechanical circulatory support for acute hemodynamic
decompensation that includes at least one of the following:
(i) left and,/or right ventricular assist device implanted Candidates

listed under this criterion, may be listed for 30 days at any
point after being implanted as Status lA once the treating
physician determines that they are clinically stable.
Admittance to the listing transplant center hospital is not
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required.
(ii) total artificial heart;
(iii) intra-aortic balloon pump; or
(iv) extracorporealmembraneoxygenator(ECMO).

Qualification for Status lA under criterion 1A(aXii), (iii) or (iv) is valid for 14

days and must be recertified by an attending physician every 14 days from the

date ofthe candidate's initial listing as Status 1A to extend the Status 1A listing.

(b) Mechanical circulatory support with objective medical evidence of
significant device-related complications such as thromboembolism,

device infection, mechanical failure and/or life-threatening ventricular
arrhythmias (Candidate sensitization is not an appropriate device-

related complication for qualification as Status 1A under this criterion-
The applicability of sensitization to thoracic organ allocation is

specified by Policy 3.7.1.1 (Exception for Sensitized Candidates).

Admittance to the listing center transplant hospital'is not required'

Qualification for Status 1A under this crilerion is valid for 14 days and

must be recertified by an attending physician every 14 days from the

date ofthe candidate's initial listing as Status lA to extend the Status

IA listing.

(c) Continuous Mechanical ventilation. Qualification fbr Status lA under

this criterion is valid for 14 days and must be recertified by an

attending physician every 14 days from the date of the candidate's

initial listing as Status lA to extend the Status'1A listing.

(d) Continuous infusion of a single high-dose intravenous inotrope (e.g.,

dobutamine >l:7.5 mcg/kg/min, or milrinone >l: .50 mcgkg/min), or
multiple intravenous inotropes, in addition to continuous hemodynamic

monitoring olleft ventricular filling pressures; Qualification for Status

1A under this criterion is valid for 7 days and may be renewed for an

additional 7 days for each occurrence ofa Status 1A listing under this
criterion for the same candidate.

A candidate who does not meet the criteria for Status lA may nevertheless be

assigned to such status upon application by his,&er transplant physician(s) and

justification to the applicable Regional Review Board that the candidate is

considered, using acceptable medical critelia, to have an urgency and potential

for benefit comparable to that of other candidates in this status as defined

above. The justification must include a rationale for incorporating the

exceptional case as part of the status criteria. The justification must be

reviewed and approved by the Regional Review, Timing of the review of
these cases, whether prospective or retrospective, will be left to the discretion
of each Regional Review Board. A report ol the decision of the Regional

Review Board and the basis for it shall be forwarded to for review by the

Thoracic Organ Transplantation Committee to determine consistency in
application among and within Regions and continued appropriateness of the

candidate status criteria. A candidate's Iisting under this exceptional

provision is.valid for 14 days.

Any further extension of the Status iA listing under this criterion requires

prospective review and approval by a majorily of the Regional Review Board

Members. If Regional Rbview Board approval is not given, the candidate's

transplant physician may list the candidate as Status 1A, subject to automatic
referral to the Thoracic Organ Transplantation Committee-

For all adult candidates listed as Status 1A, a completed Heart Status 1A

Justification Form must be reieived by on LINetsM in order to list a candidate
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as Status lA" or extend their listing as Status 1A in accordance with the
criteria listed above in Policy 3.7.3. Candidates listed as Status 1A will
automatically revert back to Status 18 unless they are re-tisted on UNetsM by
an attending physician within the time frames described in the definitions of
status 1A(a)-(d) above.

A candidate listed as Status lB has at least one of the followine devices or
therapies in place:
(au) left and/or right ventricular assist device implanted; or
(bb) continuous infusion of intravenous inotropes.

For all adult candidates listed as Status lB, a completed Heart Status lB
Justification Form must be received on UNetsM in order to list a candidate
within one working day of a candidate's listing as Status 1B. A candidate who
does not meet the criteria for Status lB may nevertheless be assigned to such
status upon application by his/her transplant physician(s) andjustification to the
applicable Regional Review Board that the candidate is considered, using
accepted medical criteria, to have an urgency and potential for benefit
comparable to that of oiher candidates in this status as defined above. The
justification must include a rationale for incorporating the exceptional case as

partofthestatuscriteria. AreportofthedecisionoftheRegionalReviewBoard
and the basis for it shall be forwarded for review by the Thoracic Organ
Transplantation and Membership and Professional Standards Committees to
determine consistency in application among and within Regions and continued
appropriateness of the candidate status criteria.

A candidate who does not meet the criteria for Status 1A or 1B is listed as Status
2.

7 A. candidate listed as Status 7 is considered temporarily unsuitable to receive a

thoracic organ transplant.

Prior to downgrading any candidates upon expiration of any limited term lor any
listing category, the OPTN contractor shall notify a responsible member of the
relevant transplant team-

3-7.4 Pediatric Candidate Status. Each candidate awaiting heart transplantation is assigned a
status code which corresponds to how medicaliy urgent it is that the candidate receive a
transplant. Medical urgency is assigned to a heart transplant candidate who is less than l8
years of age at the time of listing as follows: Pediatric heart transplant candidates who
remain on the Waiting List at the time of their l8'n birthday without receiving a
transplant, shall continue to qualifu for medical urgency status based upon the criteria set
forth in Policy 3 .7 .4.

Status Definition

lA A candidate listed as Status 1A meets at least one of the followins criteria:

(u) Requires assistance with a ventilator;

(b) Requires assistance with a mechanical assist device (e.g., ECMO);

(c) Requires assistance with a balloon pump;

(d) A candidate less than six months old with congenital or acquired heart
disease exhibiting reactive pulmonary hypertension at greater than 50%
of systemic level. Srrch a candidate may be treated with prostaglandin
E (PGE) to maintain patency of the ductus arteriosus;

lB
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lB

(") Requires infusion of high dose (e.g., dobutamine > I :7 .5 mcg/kg/min
or milrinone > I :.50 mcg/kglmin) or multiple inotropes (e.g., addition
of dopamind at> I :5 mcg/kg/min); or

(0 A candidate who does not meet the criteria specified in (a), (b), ("), (d),
or (e) may be listed as Status lA ifthe candidate has a life expectancy

without a heart transplant ofless than 14 days, such as due to refractory
arhythmia. Qualification for Status 1A under this criterion is valid for
14 days and may be recertified by an attending physician for one

additional 14-day-period. Any further extension ofthe Status 1A listing
under this criterion requires a conference with the applicable Regional

. Review Board.

Qualification fbr Status lA under criteria (a) through (e) is valid lor l4 days and

must be recertified by an attending physician every 74 days from the date of the
candidate's initial listing as Status 1A to extend the Status lA listing.

For all pediatric candidates listed as Status 1A, a completed Heart Status 1A
Justification Form must be received on [,NetsM in order to list a candidate As
Status lA, or extend their listing as Status 1,A in accordance with the criteria
listed above in Policy 3.7.4. Candidates who are listed as Status 1A will
automatically reverl back to Status 1B ailcr i4 days unless these candidates are

re-listed on tlNetsM as Status 1A by an attending physician within the time
lrames described in the definitions of status 1A(a)-(e) above

A candidate Iisted as Status lB meets at least one of fhe following criteria:

(a) Requires infusion of low dose single inotropes (e.g., dobutamine or
dopamine < I :7.5 mcgikglmin);

(b) Less than six months old and does not meet the criteria for Status 1.A;
'or

(c) Growth failure i.e., + 5'n percentile for weight and/or height, or loss of
1.5 standard deviations of expected growth (height or weight) based on
the National Center for I{ealth Statistics for pediatric growth curyes.

Note: This criterion defines growth failure as either < 5rh percentile for
weight and/or height, or loss of i.5 standard deviation score of
expected growth (height or weight). The first measure looks at

relative growth as of a single point in time. The second

altemative accounts for cases in which a substantial loss in
growth occurs between two points in time. Assessment of
growth failure using the standard deviation score decrease can be

derived by, first, mcasuring (or using a measure of) the
candidate's growth at two different times, second, calcu)ating

' the candidate's growth velocity between these times, and, third,
using the groMh velocity to calculate the standard deviation
score (1.e., (candidate's growth rate - mean growth rate for age

and sex) divided by standard deviation of growth rate for age

and sex).

For all pediatric candidates listed as Status 1B, a completed Heart Status 18
Justification Form must be received on fINetsM in order to list a candidate as

Status 18. A candidate who does not meet the criteria for Status 18 may
nevertheless be assigned to such status upon application by his/her transplant
physician(s) and justification to the applicable Regional Review Board that the
candidate is considered, using accepted medical criteria, to have an urgency and
potential for benefit comparable to that of other candidates in this status as
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defined above. The justification must inblude a rationale for incorporating the
exceptional case as part of the status criteria. A report of the decision of the
Regional Review Board and the basis for it shall be forwarded for review by the
Thoracic Organ Transplantation and Membership and Professional Standards
Committees to determine consistency in application among and within Regions
and continued appropriateness ofthe candidate status criteria.

A candidate who does not meet the criteria for Status 1A or 1B is listed as Status
,)

'l A candidate listed as Status 7 is considered temporarily unsuitable to receive a
thoracic organ transplant.

Prior to downgrading any candidates upon expiration of any limited term for any
listing category, the OPTN contractor shall notifr a responsible member of the
relevant transplant team.

3.7.5 Allocation of Pediatric Donor F{earts to Pediatric Heart Candidates. Within each
heart status, a heart retrieved from a pediatric organ donor shall be allocated to a pediatric
hearl candidate (i.e., less than l8 years old at the time of listing) before the heart is
allocated to an adult candidate. For the purpose of Policy 3.7, a pediatric organ donor is
defined as an individual who is less than l8 years of age.

3.7.6 Luns Allocation. Candidates are assigned priority in lung allocation as follows:

3.'7.6.1 Candidates Ase 12 and Older. Candidatei age L2 and older are assigned
priority for lung offers based upon Lung Allocation Score, which is calculated
using the following measures: (i) waitlist urgency measure (expected number of
days lived without a transplant during an additional year on the waitlist), (ii)
post-transplant survival measure (expected number of days lived duling the first
year post-transplant), and (iii) transplant benefit measure (post-transplant
survival measure minus waitlist urgency measure). Waitlist urgency measure
and post{ransplant survival measure (used in the calculation of transplant
benefit measure) are developed using Cox proportional hazards models. Factors
determined to be important predictors of waitlist mortality and post-transplani. 
survival are listed below in Tables I and2. lt is expected that theSe factors will
change over time as new data are available and added to the models. The
Thoracic Organ Transplantation Committee will review these data in iegular
intervals of approximately six months and witl propose changes to Tables 1 and
2 as appropriate.

3.7 - 5
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Table 1

Factors Used to Predict fusk of Death on the Lung Transplant Waitlist

Table 2

Factors that Fredict Surwival'af{er Lung Transplant

1. FVC (Groups B and D- see 3.7.6.i.a)
2. PCW pressure ) 20 (Group D - see 3.7 .6.1.a)

3. Continuousmechanicalventilation
4. Age
5. Serum Creatinine
6. Functional Status

7. Diagnosis

Thc calculations deflnё  thc diffcrcncc bcb^/ecn transplant bcneflt and 、vaitlist

urgency: Raw A1location Scorc = Transplant B,ncrlt MoaSur, _ 語′aitlist

Urgcncyレ lcaSure.

Ra、v aHocation scores range ■olll =730 days up to +365 days, and arc

nomalizcd tO a cOntinuous scale flom O- 100 to dctcl■ llinC Lung A1location

Scorcs. ThC highcr thc scorc,thc highcr thc priority for recciving lung Ol‐ fcrs.

Lung Allocalon Scorё s are cdcilatcd,sufflCiCnt dccimJ places to Ⅳoid

assigning thc samc scorc to muliple can■ datCS

As an example,assumc that a donor lung is availablc,and both Candidate X and

Canddate Y are on thC Wa面 ng LiSt‐ Taking i,to acCOunt Jl dttnOSiC and

prognosuc factors,Candidate Xお cxpectcd to l市e101l dりs duHng thc

foHo、ving year 、vithout transplant  Also using available predictivc ねctors,

Candidate X is cxpected to l市 c286 3 dtts during thc fo1lowing ycar if

transplanted today On thc othcr hano,Candidatc Y is expccted to l市 e692
days during the following y,ar On thc waitlist and 262 9 days post― transPIant

during thc follo、 ving ycar if transplanted tOday  Computationally,the proposed

systcm ハヽ′ould prioritiζ c candidatcs bascd on thc dittercnce bet、 veen cach

candidate's transprant bcncflt mcasurc and thc waitlist urgcncy as mё asurcd by

thc cxpcctcd days Oflifc lived during the next year.
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Table 3
Exarnple Ilhrstrating ttre LAS Calculation

Parts ofthe Score Equation Candidatc X Candidatc Y

a. Post-transplant survival
(days)

2863 2629

b. Waitlist survival (days) 101.1 69.2

c. Transplant beneht (a-b) 185.2 193.7

d. Raw allocation score (c-b) 84.1 1245

e. Lung Allocation Score 74.3

In the example here, Candidate X's raw.allocation score would be 84.1 and
Candidate Y's raw allocation score would be 124.5.

Similar to the mathematical conversion of temperature lrom Fahrenheit to
Centigrade, once the raw score is computed, it will be normalized to a

continuous scale from 0-100 for easier interpretation by candidates and
caregivers (see formula above). A higher score on this scale indicates a higher
priority for a lung offer. Conversely, a lower scole on this scale indicates a

lower priority for organ offers. Therefore, in the example above, Candidate X's
raw allocation score of 84.1 normalizes to a Lung Allocation Score of 74.3.
Candidate Y's raw score of 124.5 normalizes to a Lung Allocation Score of
78.0. As in the example of raw allocation scores, Candidate Y has a higher
Lung Allocation Score and will therelore receive a higher priority for a lung
offer than Candidate X.

a. Lung Disease Diagnosis Groups

The following are some of the diagnoses included in groups A, B, C,
and D.

(i) Group A
. Includes candidates with obstructive lung disease, including
without limitation, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD),
alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency, emphysema,
lymphangioleiomyomatosis, bronchiectasis, and sarcoidosis with
mean pulmonary artery (PA) pressure < 30 mmHg

(ii) Croup B
Includes candidates with pulmonary vascular disease, including
without limitation, primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH),
Eisenmenger's syndrome, and other uncommon pulmonary
vascular diseases

(iii) Group C
Includes, without limitation, candidates with cystic fibrosis (CF)
and immunodeficiency disorders such as hypogammaglobulinemia

(iv) Group D
Includes candidates with restrictive lung diseases, including
wiihout limitation, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (lPF), pulmonary
fibrosis (other causes), sarcoidosis with mean PA pressure > 30
mmHg, and obliterative bronchiolitis (non-retransplant)

November 17,2009
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PCOz in the Lung Allocation Score

UNetsM will use two measures of.PCOz in a candidate's lung allocation

score calculation: cument PCOz, and change in PCO2. There are hvo

types ofPCO2 change calculations: 'lhreshold change" and'lhreshold
change maintenance." The following ^explanations 

(i-vi) and

illustrations (Figures 1-3) detail how [INetsM uses PCOz in the lung
allocation score.

(i) Use of Arterial, Venous, or Capillary PCOt Values

In [INetsM, a center may enter a PCOz value from an arterial,

venous, or capillary blood gas test. UNetsM will convert a venous

or capillary value to estimate an arterial value as follows:
o a capillzitf value will equal an arterial value; and,

" tINetsM will subtract 6 mmHg from a venous value to

. equal an arterial value.

In the lung allocation score calculation, [INetsM will use the PCO2

value with the most recent test date, regardless of the blood gas type.

Exception: ifan arterial value and either a venous or capillary value

have the same test date, UNetsM will use the arterial value in the lung

allocation score calculation.

(1t) Defnition of Current PCO2
Current PCO2 is thc PCOz value with the most recent test date

entered in [JNetsM.

(lii) Expiration of Current PCO2 Value

LNetsM will evaluate a current PCO2 value as expired according to
P olicy 3 .7 .6 .3 .2 .

(iv) Use of Normal Clinical Valuefor Current PCO2

The normal clinical value of PCO2 is 40 mmHg. LINetsM will
substitute this nomal clinical value in the lung allocation score

calculation when the value of current PCOz is less than 40 mmHg,
missing, or expired.

(v) PCOz Yalues (Jsed in the Change Calctlations
There are two types of PCO2 change calculations: threshold
change and threshold change maintenance,

The threshold change calculation evaluates whether the PCO2 change is

l5Yo or higher. In this calculation, [INetsM will use highest and lowest

values of PCO2. The test date of the lowestvalue must be earlier than
the test date ofthe highest value. Test dates ofthese highestand lowest
values cannot be more than 6 months apart. If n.""rru-ry, tINetsM will
use an expired iowest value, but not an expired highest value. If a

value is less than 40 mmHg, LINetsM will substitute the nonnal clinical
value of 40 mmHg before calculating change. The equation for
threshold change is [(highest PCO2- lowest PCO2)Aowest PCO2]

The threshold change maintenance calculation occurs after the
candidate receives the impact from threshold change in the lung
allocation score. This maintenance calculation determines the
candidate's eligibility for retaining the impact from threshold change in
the,lung allocation score. To maintain the impact from threshold

change in the lung allocation score, the current PCO2 value must be at
least 15% higher than the lowest value used in the threshold change

Novembcr 17,2009
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calculation. The equation for threshold change maintenance is

[(current PC02- lowest PCO2)/lowest PC02].

LfNetsM will perform the threshold change maintenance calculation
either when the current PCO, value expires (Policy 3.7.6.3.2) or a new
current PCO2 value is entered. For this calculation, the lowest and
highest values that were used in the threshold change calculation can be
expired. The current PCO2 value can be the highest one that was used
in the threshold change calculation. If a current PCO2 value expires,
the candidate's Iung allocation score will lose the impact from
threshold change. The reason for this loss is that when a current PCOz
value expires, [lNetsM will substitute that expired value with the normal
clinical value of 40 mmHg. This normal value, therefore, cannot be
l5Yo higher than the lowest value in the threshold change calculation.

Ifa center enters a new current PCO2 value for a candidate who has lost
the impact from threshold change, LJNetsM will perform the threshold
change maintenance calculation. If the new cunent PCO2 value is at
least 15% higher than the lowest value used in the threshold change
calculation, LINetsM will reapply the impact from threshold change to
the candidate's lung allocation score.

(vi) Impact of PCO, Thresho[d Change in the Lung Allocation Score
A change in PCOz that is 15% or higher, orthreshold change, will
impact a candidate's lung allocation score. The candidate will not
lose the lung allocation score impact from threshold change
provided that the current PCO2 is at least 15% higher than the
lowest value used in the threshold change calculation.

Figure 1

Use of Cunrent PCO2 in the [-ung Allocation Score

ls the UNetsM status of current PCO2 missing or expired?

LrNetsM will substitute the
normal clinical value of 40
mmHg for a current PCO2

value that is less than 40
mmHg, missing, or expired.

Is the value 40 mmHg or
higher?

LINetsM will use this current PCO2 value in the lung allocation score.
Cunent PCO2 impacts the candidate's lung allocation scere. Also, LJNetsM

may use this current value in the PCOz change calculation (see Figure 2).

November 17,2009
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Figure 2

PCOz Threshold Change Calculation

Are there two actual values of PCO2 in UNetsM?

UNetsM will not calculate
change in PCO2. There is no

impact on the candidate's lung
allocation score.

For details, see Policy
3.7.6.1.b.v-vi.

Is the higher of the two values

expired?

Are the values 40 mmHg or
higher?

For PCOz values less than 40

mmHg, [INetsM will substitute the

normal, clinical value of
40 mmHg.

Do the fwo values meet the criteria below?

1) They have test dates that are no morethan 6

months apart; and
2) Of the two values, the test date of the lowest

occurs before the test date ofthe highest.

UNetsM will calculate change in PCO2 f(Highest-Lowest)/l-owest].

, PCO2 change of 15% or higher, or threshold change, will impact the

candidate's lung allocation score. For details, see Policy 3.7.6.1.b.v-vi.
(Figure 3 illustrates the threshold change maintenance calculation.)

3.7-10
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Figune 3

FC02 Threshold Change Maintenance CalcuXation

c. Bilirubin in the Lune Allocation Score

UNetsM will use two measures of total-bilirubin in a candidate's lune
allocation score calculation: current bilirubin (for_all candidates). and

chanee in bilirubin (for Group B only). There are two types of
bilirubin change calculations: "threshold change" and "threshold
chanse maintenance." This section of Policy 3.7.6.1 explains how
[,lNetsM uses bilirubin in the luns allocation score.

(i) Delinition o-f Cutent Bilirubin
Current bilirubin is the lotal !ililqbitr valug tvith the most recent
test date and time entered in UNetsM. tINetsM will include in thq
lung allocation score calculation a current bilirubin value that is at
least 1.0 ms/dL.

(ii) Expiration of Cutent Bilirubin Value

fINetsM will evaluate a current bilirubin value as expired accordinq
to Policv 3.7.6.3.2.

(iii) Use of Normat Ctinical Vatuefotr Current Bitirubin

allocation score calculation when the value of current bilirubin is
less than 0.7 mg/dl-. missing. or expired.

(iv) Bilirubin Values Used in the Chanse Calculations (Group B Only)
There are hvo types of bilirubin chanee calculations: threshold
change and threshold change maintenance.

3.7-11

Is the cunent PCO2 value expired?

UNetsM will not calcuiate PCO2

tfu eshold change maintenance.

The candidate loses the impact
from tlueshold change in the

lung allocation score. For
details, see Policy 3.7-6-1.b.v-

Is the current PCO2 value
40 mmHg or higher?

UNetsM wilI calculate PCOz threshold change maintenance.

To maintain the impact lrom threshold change in the lung allocation score,

the cunent PCOz value must be at least 15% higher than the lowest value
used in the threshold change calculation. For details, see Policy

3.7.6- 1 .b.v-vi- (Figure 2 iilustrates the threshold change calculation.)
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er.. In this calculati
hishest and lowest values of bilirubin. The test date of the lowest
value must be earlier than the test date of the hiehest value. The

highest value must be at least 1.0 mg/dl. Test dates of these

will substitute the normal clinical value of 0.7 me/dl- belore
calculating chanee. The equation for threshold chanqe is f(highest
bilirubin - lowest bilirubin)ilowest bilirubinl.

The thrcshold chan"mttntCnallcc calCuladon occurs cttα  thC

candidatc rc

a1location score  This maintenancё  calculatiOn dctcrmincs thc

candidatc's clttibilitY fOr rCtalnl襲 Lthc lmpact flom thrcshold

threshold changc in thc lung a1location scorc,thc cullcnt bilirubin

vJuc must bc atleast 50%higher than the lowcst vduc used in thc

thrcshold changc calculation Thc cquttion for thrcshold change

maintcnance ls「 (culrent bilirubin _ 10west bilirubin辺 bweSt
bilirubinl

|

c■ hcr whcn thc culTcnt bilirubin valuc exp汁 cs(POIQv 3 7 63 2)。 1
.        a new curlent bilhubin valuc is cntcrcd.For this calcula■

on.the

 ヽ      lowcst and hmCSt values that were uscd in the threshold changc
.calculatioi c

highcst Onc that was uscd in the threshold change calculation lf a

CuFCnt bilirubin value cxpires,thc candidatc's lung a1location

scorc win losc thё  impact iOlan thrcshold change.The rcasonお r

this loss is thtt whcn a culrcnt bilirubin value cxpircs、 い IctSy will

subsltutc that cxp廿 cd valuc witll thc norlllal cliniOal Valuc Of 0 7

mg/dL This norlllal value、 thё rcfore、 cannot be 500/o力 i女たθ′than

the lowest va

lf a centcr cnters a nc、 v current bilirubin valuё  for a candidatc、 vho

has btt he
the threshold change maintcnancc calculation.Ifthe new curcnt

bilirubin valucお at least 50%highcr than thc lowcst value uscd in

the thrcshold changc calculation、 trNctSM vハ 11′θαppル thc impact

flolln thrcshold chang£ to thc candidatc's lull■ al10Cation scorc
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candidatcs■吾調卜毛Ю・ 樹菌■ked bv ABO_(accOrding to PolicY 3.7_82)and then bv

among Prioritv l candidates.UNetSM will use thcsc candidatёs'total waiting
jme to detcminc thc oFdcr br rccdving lung offcrs.TotJ wd● ng imeindudcs

、villJ2ansider anv variables conected on or a■ er Jul上 J三二201 l as Cullcnt until

」une 30.2012 11NctSM will reassess tlle currencv ofthe lung vanablcs on Julv l.

2012_‐ Ild then anv■ /ariablcsぃ″ith test datcs that are on or after Januatt L2012

0  Respiratorv failure,deined as:

o  Rccuirintt continuous mcchanical vcntilationi ο″
=

0

lcvcls ttrcatcr than 90%:ο 為

O Having an arteHal or capillary PCOっ grcatcr than 50 mmHg、 or a

o    Pulmonarv hvpertension,denned as:

O  Having DulmOnalw vcin stcnosis inv01ving 3 or rnore vessels:ο ″

O

SupraSYStemic PA pressurc on cardiac cathcterization or bv

―

SVnCOpe,。 r hcmoptysis

Examples of acceptcd medicalthcrapY fOr pulmonaⅣ  hvpcttendon will

mcdica thcraplCS thc candidatc has rccdved.Ifthe candidde has not
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3.7.6.3 Candidate Variables in UNetsM. Entry into LINetsM of candidate clinical data
responding to the variables shown in Tables 1 and 2 above, as they may be
amended from time to time, is required when listing a candidate for lung
transplantation. Diagnosis, birthdate (used to calculate age), height, and weight
(used to calculate BMI) must be entered lor a candidate to be, added to the
waitlist. Candidates will receive a Lung Allocation Score of zero, if the
Functional Status class or assisted ventilation variable is missing at any time. If
pulmonary artery systolic pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, or
pulmonary artery mean pressure are missing, then a default value will be
assigned that represents a nonnal clinical value for the missing pulmonary
pressure variable. (A default value of 20 mm/Hg will be assigned for missing
pulmonary ar1ery systolic pressure, a default value of 5 mmAlg will be assigned
for missing pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, and a default value of 15

mm/Hg will be assigned for missing pulmonary artery mean pressure.) The
default values for pulmonary pressures will also be used in the calculation of
Lung Allocation Scores for those candidates whose actual values are provided,
but are lower than the default value. If any other candidate variables are
missing, then a default value, which will be the value that results in the lowest

' contribution to the Lung Allocation Score for that variable field ("Least
Beneficial Value"), will be selected for the candidate. Programs are permitted to
enter a value deemed medically reasonhble in the event a test needed to obtain
an actual value for a variable cannot be performed due to the medical condition
of a specific candidate. Prior to dntering such estimated values, programs must
request review and approval from the Lung Review Board to determine whether
the estimated values are appropriate and whether further action is warranted.
Estimated values will remain valid until those values ale either updated with an
actual value or a new estimated value is entered pursuant to the procedures set
forth in Po|icy 3.7.6.4.

3.7.6.3.1 Candidate Variables in UNetsM upon Irnplementation of Lung
Allocation Scores Described in I'olicy 3.7.6. Candidates registered
on the Lung Waiting List at the time of implementation of the Lung
Allocation Score described in Policy 3.7.6 with no or incomplete
clinical data will receive the Least Beneficial Value or the default
pulmonary pressure value for each incomplete variable or a Lung
Allocation Score of zero, as described in Poticy 3.7.6 above.
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3.7.6.3.2 Updatins Candidate Variables. Programs may update their
candidates' clinical data at any time they believe a change in candidate
medical condition warrants such modification. Programs must update

every candidate variable, except those candidate variables that are

obtainable only by heart catheterization, for each candidate at least

once every six months beginning on the date of initial listing on the
lung waitlist. If at any time, more than six months have elapsed since
the last six-month "anniversary" date of the candidate's initial listing,
without an update, then the variable will be considered expired. (For
example, if a candidate was first registered on the waitlist on January

1,2005, and the most recent six-month "anniversary" is January l,
2006, then any variables older than July 1, 2005, will be considered
expired.)

Ifthe Functional Status or assisted ventilation variable is expired, then
the candidate will receive a Lung Allocation Score of zero. If any other
candidate variable, excluding pulmonary artery systolic pressure,

pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, or pulmonary artery mean
pressure, is expired, then the candidate will receive the Least Beneficial
Value for that variable. The frequency of updating those candidate
variables that are required to be obtained by heart catheterization
(pulmonary artery pressures and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure)

will be left to the discretion of the transplant center. Actual values or
estimated values for pulmonary pressures will be valid until they are

either updated with a new actual value or a new estimated value is

entered pursuant to Policy 3.7.6.4

3.7.6.4 Lunq Candidates With Exceptional Cases. Special cases require prospective

review by the Lung Review Board. Transplant programs may request approval
of estimated values, diagnosis, or a specific Lung Allocation Score. The
transplant center will accompany each request for special case review with a

supporting narrative. Once complete, the request must be sent to the OPTN
contractor. The Lung Review Board will have seven (7) calendar days to reach

a decision, starting from the date that the iontractor sends the request to the
Lung Review Board. If a request is denied by the Lung Review Board upon
initial review, then the center may choose to appeal the decision for
reconsideration by the Lung Review Board. The center will have seven (7)

calendar days from the date of the initial request denial to appeal. The Lung
Review Board will have seven (7) calendar days to reach a decision on the
appeal, starting from the date that the contractor sends the appealed request to

the Lung Review Board. If the Lung Review Board has not completed its
review of an initial request or'an appeal within seven (7) calendar days of
receiving it, then the candidate will receive the reqdestdd Lung Allocation
Score, diagnosis, or estimated value, and the request or appeal will be forwarded
to the Thoracic Organ Transplantation Committee for further review.

Should the Lung Review Board deny a transplant center's initiat request or
appealed request for an estimated value or a specific Lung Allocation Score, the
transplant- center has the option to override the decision of the LRB. If the
transplant center elects to ovenide the decision of the Lung Review Board, then
the request or appeal will be automatically referred to the Thoracic Organ 

,

Transplantation Committee for review; this review by the Thoracic Organ
Transplantation Committee may result in further referral of the matter to the

Membership and Professional Standards Committee for appropriate action in
accordance with Appendix A of the Bylaws.

Estimated values will remain valid until an actual value is entered in the system

or a new estimated value is entered pursuant to the procedures described in this
3.7 - 15
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'. policy. A diagnosis that has been appioved by the Lung Review Board or the
Thoracic Organ Transplantation Committee will remain valid indefinitely or
until an adjustment is requested and, if necessary, approved by the Lung Review
Board. Lung Allocation Scores will remain valid for six (6) months from the
entry date (or the candidate's twelfth birlhday, whichever occurs iater). If the

candidate continues to be on the Waiting List six months after the entry date,

. then tlie candidate's Lung Allocation Score will be computed as described in
Policy 3.7.6.1 and Policy 3.7.6.3 unless a new Lung Allocation Score request is
entered pursuant to the procedures described in this policy or the center chooses

to use the computed Lung Allocation Score instead.

The Thoracic Committee shall establish guidelines for special case review by

. the Lung Review Board-

3.7.7 Allocation of Thoracic Organs to Heart-Lung Candidates. When the candidate is
eligible to receive a heart in accordance with Policy 3.7, or an approved variance to this
policy, the lung shall be allocated to the hearl-lung candidate from the same donor. When
the candidate is eligible to receive a lung in accordance with Policy 3.7,or an approved
variance to this policy, the heart shall be allocated to the heart-lung candidate from the
same donor ifno suitable Status 1A isolated heart candidates are eligible to receive the
heart. Heart-lung candidates shall use the ABO matching requirements described in
Policy 3.7.8 when they are included in the heart match run results. Heart-lung candidates
shall.use the ABO matching requirements described in policy 3.7.8.2 when they are

included in the luhg match run results.

3.7.8 ABO Typins for Heart Allocation. Within each heart status category, hearts will be

allocated to patients according to the following ABO matching requirements:

(i) Blood type O donor hearls shall only be allocated to blood type O or blood type
B patients;

(ii) Blood type A donor hearts shall only be allocated to blood type A or blood type
AB patients;

(iii) Blood type B donor hearls shall only be allocat-ed to blood type B or blood type
AB patients;

(iu) BIood rype AB donor hearts shall only be allocated to blood type AB patients.

(v) If there is no'patient available who meets these matching requirements, donor
hearts shall be allocated first to patients wl.ro have a blood type that is

compatible with the donor's blood type.

(vi) Following allocation for all bom transplant candidates who have blood types
that are compatible with donors. hearts will be allocated locally first and then
within zones in the sequence described in 3.7.i0. by heart status category to
bom Status lA or lB pediatric hearl candidates who are eligible to receive a

heart from an:, blood tvpe donor. Allocation to in alero candidates eligible for
any blood type donors is initiated a{ler all eligible born candidates have received
offers.

A center may specifu on the waiting list that a candidate is elisible to accept a heaft from
any blood type donor if one of the followins conditions is met:

(i) Candrdate is in utero:

(ii) Candidate is less than I year of ase. and mcets all of the followins:

a  Listcd at Status lA or l B,and
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